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1040A S150to225 $65 
Capit11! Ga ins, Schoo l Cred it, 
ChildC11re etc 
Schedule A: 
Home Mortgage Interest, 
Property Taxes, Cha rity 
Contributions, Medical/Dental 
Sills, Job EKpens es, etc. 




Self Employment lncomo?( 1099) 
.cu!:'.tomers, enabling thHn to 
Refund 
get lmmedlate .cash which Is 
$250-320 $155 
then. paid back when the IRS 
del.l\1ers tht: tax refund. (51500 
a\•ailable \\'ithln 24hrs 
rema1n1g balance within 7 
davs) 
for cutomers who don't 
qualify for a RAt or de1;1te a 
Rdund less costly altern.aU\•e ior a 
$175·275 ~100 fast u.fund or do not have a 
personal bank account. (Full 
amount paid within 7-15 
da\'s) 
The ?RS process permitting 
$20-SO Free tax retmns to be filed 
Operational Node Connecti\•Ity 
SV-4 Systems Functlonalliy D~crtptlon 
S\'·8 Systems E,•olutlon Description 
SV-9 Systems Technology Forecast 
descrtpuon of opuat1ona1 
Operatlonalnodes, 
connectl vU~., .\nd Information 
~-.:change n~ines betwei'll 
nodes. 
Functlonal ~rformed by 
systems and the system data 
flows among syst~ 
functlonal. 
Planru!d 1naemmtal steps 
toward IT'Jgratlng a suite of 







Antoniette's Income Tax Services 
Frank & Antoniette De Anda (100% Owner) 







Las~ P~ters (2 ® $400 a piece) 
Tel~phones (6 @ S50 a piece) 
Fax/Scanner (2 ® 5100 a piece) 
Misc. Office Supplies (Peru, Staples, Envelopes, etc.) 
ToW_~a~iW Equipment Exp~nses 
Total Advertising and Promotional Expenses 
3,875.00 S 3.S00.00 S 3,875.00 S 3,750.00 S 















S49.ooo oo S54 m.oo s 52,500.00 3,575.oo .3.575.oo 3,02.5.00 3,300.00 3,300.00 3,100.00 3,300.00 
$ 1.800.00 $ 1.800.00 S l,B00.00 $ l.B00.00 $ l.800.00 $ 1,800.00 S 1.800.00 S 1.B00.00 $ 1,800.00 $ 1,800.00 S 1,1100.00 S 
200.00 S 200.00 S 200.00 S 200.00 200.00 S 200.00 S 200.00 200.00 200.00 S 200.00 S 200.00 
7S.OO S 75.00 S 75.00 75.00 S 75.00 S 75.00 
520,00 520.00 $ 440.00 4BO.OO $ 480.00 ~80.00 
510,oao.oo Sll.160.00 S10.soo.oo 
200.00 S 200.00 200.00 200.00 S 200.00 $ 
100.00 S 100.00 100.00 100.00 S 100.00 S 100.00 S 100.00 S 
50.00 5 S0.00 5 50.00 5 2.5 .00 5 50.00 5 
,, ' I 
